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TBS L*TS Fibabcial Cbims.- Answers of 
Hr. Hague, Toronto Bonk- Ctmlitumi.

This mema to indicate that tkA rua on the 
leek* wm principally confined to the ignorent 
and the poorer fie— re of the community. 
The dfoounti of the benks show e considerable 
lem— i* October, end en equal decrease in 
w0ve*her. This lest is the natural rnovem.
«I the ee—on, end cannot be ettnbeted to m 
ear— of curtailment, erhich would not have had 
time to opéraie at eo early a date. That the 
r-WU— of the monied ami commercial class 
was never eeriouely impaired, is evident by the 
fcet that eo general withdrawal of deposits to. k 
place. The action of Government officiale aud 
the Bulk of Montreal on a particular day gave 
rue to serious apply*»—io—■ . Three, however, 
were allayeil — soou — the announcement 
before referred to was made public. There »
bow every api—umnce that •-r.uhtleuieis restored.
I eo—tier it probable that the effect of the kale 
dmaageuient will uiainly he felt in the res trie 
tion of the time l«r which loans ere granted, 
and in rigid attoutnm to tranaactious being 
bawd on produce or other merchantable pro
perty. There IS n<> reason, I believe, to apfre- 
beed that loans will not be obtainable for the 
purpose of moving the crops to market, or for 
the manufacture to a liiuiteil extent, of square 
limber ami lumber. Hed the criaie coatia—d,
— it would have do— in nil probability but for 
the judicious use of ita power by the govern 
meat, there would have been, beyond alfdoubt,
— —tire prostration of trade in every depart 
■eut, and withdrawal of credits lor winter oper 
alio—. In the rejiort of the proceedings of a 
committee on tensing ami currewry, peohahed 
in 116V, there ate recorded opinio— of I—fling 
officers of the banka — to the proper reserve to 
he retained by a bank in pmjiortioe t> iu lia
bilities. Mr. David—m, of the Hank of Soa- 
teaJ, placed it at one-fourth of the ctoulutiaa 
aid out seventh of the deposit*. Mr. 1’atoa, 
of the Bank of British North America, at ooe 
third of the circulation and o—-sixth of the 
deposits. The banka for susue years ha k 
have had far heavier reserves than was cua- 
«emery in former years, ou several Ocea 
me— the returns of the Owede UtutlU have 
shows Western Banks — holders of nearly 
tbefr whole capital in the shape of specie.

The following statement shows the reserve 
retained by the hanks of Ontario, (not ifidud 
ing the Commercial for the year ending Sei- 
teuiber, 1867. The item termed Available 
Assets iarlmlce specie and legal tender not— ol 
other hanks, and balance due troni other hanks 
payable on demand.
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The l—erve'requiiitr to be kept in.—rew 
depends largeur on the nature of a tankers 
business. A hank which has «i large amount 
—I on long credits, or such — am of a standing 
character, will find it prudent to maintain a 
much larger reserve than nnoth* bank dhich 
has « considerable amount of diecoeuts in the 
•tope of short loans. Many of the discounts 
ef the Western bank* in the fall of the yc*r are 
almost equivalent to loans at call, as the pro
perty on which Uiev ate baaed is rapidly moved 
to market, and funds am remitted in |*ym—t 
at once. The great joint stock l—dts m Lon
don, — a rule, keep a am viler per renUge of 
cash ou hand than ie shown in any of the nwnthe 
comprise l in the above ilitanuto ; shd fur tku

l. 1—

reason, that many of their loans and securities 
am In such a shape that in case of difficulty 
they can be tamed into cash at very short 
notice. The lowest reserve of specie in the 
above statement, to proper.ioo to tout liabili
ties, w— 17 per cent ; sad of available assets 
convertible into gold into one or two days, 31 
per cent Of the various "runs" that have 
been made on the hath* to Canada, the largest 
number resulted is. a drain of not more than 
three per cent, of their total liabilities. The 
heaviest ran which has been experienced by 
any one tank, resulted, I believe, in n demand 
for aot more than ten per cent of iu total 
liabilities. Neither ti'tiie banks which failed 
during the last two years were brought into 
■uspe—ion by a run. They both succumbed 
to the effects of a steady and long-continued 
drain of deposits, which resulted from a know
ledge ou the part of their creditors of losses 
which consKto—hly impaired tlicir capital.

I have alieady remarked that the effect of 
the late crisis will probably be felt iu a res trie 
ti >n of the length of creiliU and a more rigid 
attention to the quality of paper discounted 
than heretofore. This will be a more valuulile 

mit than a mere i"crease in the amount of 
availal.le assets which may take place, — expe
rience has shown, at the same time that a hank 
is becoming intrinsically weaker hr mcaqtio— 
loans or di-eta. It is probable, however, 
that a larger amount of actual cash may be kept 
on hand in Mure, awl smaller rescrcua in the 
ehsTw of Uauk 1 «alarm s.

Some of them hold a certain amount of Pro- 
vincial notre, which camiot be presented for re
demption within fifteen days notiee. The Bank 
of Toronto holds glOO.UOU in this manner 
The bank consented to this Iweanse it was re
presented that the finaarial interests of the Go 

■umeut would be prooioteil thereby. Another 
ie— was that favorable arrangement* were 

secured with the Bank of Moot reel — to settle 
el ef balances, einidovmcut of spare fuwla, 

Ac., the old system of aettlcoieuU levmg been 
broken up alter the [arising of the Provincial 
Currency Act i

The leeks to the city of Montreal settle 
daily to gold or legal tender*. This bank settles 
.tally in gold or legal temiere at its head office, 
awl by drafts oe Toreeto or Montreal at its 
branches in Ontario. The rest of the Wreteni 

ik* settle daily, either by gold or legal 
trailers, or by lirait on Montreal.

The rate for esdmgge to the Montreal market 
during last October varied from 6 Ug8 pcrceuL 
premium for private, and from 8 to 9 for liânk. 
In the early part of October there we< consider 
aUe stiingeiK ) to the aio—y market of Mob 
treal, swl bills on Londou were prereud on the 
market at rates considerably below those cur
rent m New York. Exchange dnrtog the .ran 
wav alnioat impossible to sell at any price, but 
afterwards the market recovered finança». Dur 
iag the eariy pert of Oct. her the I—Iks in Mom 
treal chanted oe some trai.sactioos from Ml to 
14 per cent The scarcity rather increase! - 
the month progressed, and 14 nrretot 
a usual rate in that city. I nave aM—dr ob
served that during the disturbance money could 
scarcely be hat at any price. __

The effect of the Act of last ie—ion, dhucUr, 
has been little felt, for the reason ei-perertt7 
that no b—k bet the Bank of Montreal, which 
wm a Urge credit.* of the government, oiw slider itijeo visions. Had tfce Hunk of Moo- 
treal not been rn liter of the Uoiflrwment, the 
consequence mnst have been s large curtailment 
ef it* commercial discounts for the purpose of 
obtaining means tin- reduce its circulation. 
Being a credit * of the Government, the lank 
WM euaWed to obtain circulating note* of the 
IV».nee te replare its own as fad a. tbey were 
reuuiresl : an operatioti which was fhrther ffidH- 
tateil by its being constitutcl the agent of tbe 
Government fur the management of its erren 
latmn Viwious to the ** *"e AcJ*
the B ulk of Montreal had curtailed its discount» 
very largely in the West ; but tbe curtailment 
apiwara to hare l*en for reasons unconnected 
with the Act. M the t.Asl of .U edv-cre wm 
uuatta-tetL Indirectly the pawing of the Act 
led to a s—pensions
subsisted between the Bank of Montreal ant 
the rest of the benks of the country. The— 
relations loi to the greatest economy of funds,

and were not less for the advantage of the hanks 
than for the îmblié convenience. It resulted 
ale to the locking to of a considerable amount 
of unproductive lawls by the banka When 
-the positieu ef agbenk has Income impair
ed, such a lock up.Smlees its effect» were coun
teracted, might & productive of disastrous 
consequence*. In |hi» cast the interests of the 
people would suffto to a serio— extent. I be
lieve, also, that ti separate returns were re
quired of the am.>*t of Provincial notoe and 
gold held by each lunik, it would Ie found that 
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to prevent Lei management of a bank’s fand* 
in the way of daNwxniti iwl 1—1*, including 
the porch—r of foreign tills. 3o far m I am

there is a 
the Province than: 
df the Act. J 
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any, by which 
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ing which ta* 
public, whether 
restricted cirrul: 
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install— on rec—d of a beak 
ng, except from 1*1 mannge- 

iption, that ie either to the 
ip the funds of the bank ie 
inties, — in tbe way of toe— 

who twooom insolvent. 
I _ ny oi.iniua, with d* 
IS. loin of the Senate, that It 

that monetary distuthanc— 
result ne tom" *e failure of Unking institu
tions <*a be wholly pr—tod by legislation. 
While1 ti—rly fcreeivi—, Imw-xer, that the 

of l.-gislmion in tiiis directton are limit- 
0.1 II dlj clear that measures nmy he 
which, though they «—to* wliolly pr| 

it, wiB rxert a js-wef- 
iing iûflueuce on th—<i who might 

fall inln it : j ' f
crinj the subject of Unking ami 

in Vaitota. it to te be titoervoi that 
^tjoii cahnot be .-oesidered simoly to

______t of an Itbstra. t ititm, ami as if
a systètu ha-1 te ls inaugurated <fo *,0‘- w.e 
have ia existen* a uuniU-r of tiitotenst m»ti- 
tetioos with » to»ni are lnexlricati^ a*«wuted 
all tbe SBaoci-J interest» of the country : the 
commeren, U.tbtforeign awl iloiuecAic, the agn- 
vultaral, Ahe lÿumlacterre, the fisheries, the 
min in*, the shir
mmion, all si 
with our exisi 
measure ean he 
strict their fw 
benefit tbvir il

eg, the railways of the Do-
iu »—h intimate connection 

. bartered 1*01rs. that no 
:en either to enlarge or te

nt her to jeopardise or
.....  _ _ but must tell through

Bumw>— chanieto upi.U every department of 
basin»*, i—I ■# at once.» the re> «mere ti the 
governraeut it-«9f. Three . ..luuderation". "hile 
thev ehoeUl i»fl operate to |«erent measures 
Iwing token f.-r/the improvewet and reform- 
ation il the céuetitutioo aud uUsrtcm of oer 
tmaking corpoffifto—. to as b> give a 1^**" 
security Vi till public should H»donht«dly 
to—i v. caution, tort to endeavoring to rvese^ 
evils in one d|Nction other* ti e graver a»! 
more aurions character are not hfongbt to p—a 

j 7*.» be canlinaal.)

Pond km* <» Cab*ua.-During the tort 
nine years th* into «la-tot licireti
apwarda of 8Lper cent.; Nova tkotia, Tt ; and 
%» BhrnvwZ» ; whihrth.uxp.Bt.'tocto-- 
»l as follovto: Canada, 94 pdr tout; Nova 
Scotia. » ; afcd New gnmswick. ».

The ensirtof sgrswltural |if»luctoooi from 
the Pro*ineelllCanada m— tnau 
in 1856, to IjdWVtt.u 
of nutoefactut— rose from <36,gUll to

The sverafa annual mere—e Of populattou to 
the Domini.e has been pgr ceuf. 1* t— 
Tear*, disc.—ts inero—cl *;P«r cent, and 
<lep—to in tanks 36tf per cun».,
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